
From the Telegraph.
Miss Eiiza Cook:.This sweot Poetess, is

now, wc believe, on a visit to our country. She
is the author ofmaiiv n swcot little song, now
travelling the tour of the press through Americaand Knglniul. She has the true poetic spir.
it which ennoble# the humblest theme, or toucheswithout degrading, the loftiest, ller pen has
made tier mothers old nmi-chair immortal, ana

we love ln-r t>ecause the sweetest little wreath
ever thrown on the gravo of tho fateerofhis
country, was I ho work of her fingers. If you
can find room for the following lines, they may
be new to some of your readers:

WASHINGTON".
Lund of the West! though passiug brief, the re

cord of thine age.
Thou hast a name that darkens all on history's

wide page!
Let all the blasts of fame ring out.thine shall

be loudest far.
Eet others boast their satellites.thou hast the

planet star.
Thou hnst a nnino whose characters of light

shall ne'er depart;
'Tis stamped upou the dullest brain, anil warms

tho coldest heart;
A war-cry fit for any land where freedom's to

Ihi won.
Land of the West! it stands alone.it is thy

Washington!
Homo had its C.r«ar, great and brave; but stain

was on his wreath;
lie lived the heartless conqueror, and died the

tyrant's death;
1'rancc bad its eagle; but his wings, though lof-

ty they might soar,
"When spread in faLso ambitions flight, and dip.

ped in murder's gore.
Those hero-gods, whose mighty sway would

fain have chained the waves.
Who flashed their blades with tiger zeal, to

ninke a world oMaves.
Who, though their kindred barred the path,

still fiercely waded on:
Owhere shall bo their "glory" by the side of

Wellington?
lie fought, but not, with love of strife.lie

fitriicL- lint tii ilot'oml-

Ami ere lie turned a people's foe, he sought to
be fx friend.

He strove to keep his country's right by reason's
gentle word,

And sighed when fell justice threw the challenge,sword to sword.
He stood the firm, the calm, tho wise, the pat-

riot and *nge:
lie showed no deep, avenging hate, no burst

rn.«.
1. ....v.

Ho stood for Liberty and Truth, and dauntless.
ly led on,

'Till shout of victory gave forth the name of
Washington. |

No car of triumph l>ore him through a city fill-
ed with grief:

No groaning captivos at the wheels proclaimedhim victor-chief.
lie broke the gyv.es of shivery with strong and

high disdain,
And cast no sceptre from the links, when he

had crushed the chain.
He saved his land, but did not lay his soldier

trappings down,
To chanire them for a reiral vest, anil don a

kingly crown:

Fame was too earnest in her joy.too proud of
such a son,

To let a robe an 1 title mask a noble Washing
ton.

England! my heart is truly thine, my loved,
my nativo earth 1

The land that holds a mother'a grave, and
gave that mother birth!

O ! keenly sad would be the fate that thrust
me from thy shore,

And faltering my breath that flighed' "fare
well! for everirioro I'

But did I meet such adverse lot, I would not
neck to dwell

Where olden lieroea wrought tho deeds for
IIo;ner'a Bonjf to toll .

A».ay, tho*i gallant ship 1 I'd cry, nnd hear me
hwiftly on:

But bear mc from my own fair land to that of
Wnaliington I

A ri n/lilAr In
tiiniiviiuii^ CIIO |M n an;

character of a friend who had been nailed
for the crime of sheep stealing, thus eulogizeshim: "We have known Mr Thomas
for twelve years. Our acquaintance commencedwith the great equinoxial storm
which blew down our grandfather's barn.
At that t'me he was a young man in the
prime of life, and we think, raised the
best marrow-fat peas we ever eat. He
was a good mathematician, kind to tho
poor, and troubled with the fits. In all

f/ilot'innc rvf linclmn/1 1
*..v> iviiimv/.iw v* ..u^viiuu, xftvnvji, iiiicji; ana

trustee of common lands, he lias followed
the direct standard of duty. Mv. Thomasis, nt this time, just 43 years of age,Slightly marked with the small-pox, an
estimable citizen, a church member, and
u man of known integrity for ten years,And as to sheop sterling; that ho would
have done it if ho could get an opportunity,is without tho least foundation in

r r a i r mi
puuibui nici. m r. i. nomas could have
stolen our lead pencil several times, and
he didn't do it.

Smith nnd an artist wero one day at Gov
yifih's, and observed a picturo of his children
hanging up. Tho artist, observed, "Smith.
NardilDo you take?" "Yes," saayn Smith,
LiUle fishes in oil.-'.l'ost.

Svicidb ok a Political Rekcokk.Sad
Keveksk of Fokti nk.Romance o?
Like.
The last Lynchburgh, Va., Patriot containsthe following sad account of tlio end

of a bravo nnd noble spiiit, who, ft few
short months ago, landed at this port, havingfled from Europe to escape the brutalityand butchery of the Austrian tjovcrn.ment:
"On Wednesday, the 15th inst., at

a bout 5 £ pin, Capt /Scbaldus K Sclnnel!ing, of late a resident of this town, put an
111! ' i i 1 « »/»

i'iui 10 nis existence uy snooting uimsou in
the head with a pistol. lie came to Lynchburghsix or seven months ngo with the
view of obtaining employment as an Engineerupon the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad, but was disappointed by the
non-cxistcncc of any vacancy in the corps.
lie was a Polish Nobleman by birth and
education, and was the last who bore the
name of one of the oldest, wealthiest and
most honorable families of that ill-f-tted
land. lie was a man of much learning, of
varied accomplishments, superior mind
and lofty nature. His education commencedat one of the first German Universities,and completed at a military school in
Prussia, had been improved by extensive
travol in Kurope, Asia and Africa, and bythe diversified experience of a most event-
fnl life. At an early age lie entered tho
Prussian army as nn officcr, and served
the term of years required by the law.
Afterwards lie volunteered in the French
service and received an appointment in
the staff of Gen. Lamorrieicre, then en
iraced in the African war His hnrlv hmo
numerous proofs of the manner in which
lie performed the duties of this post. In
the spring of 1848, during tho existence
of hostilities between tho United States
and Mexico, he came to this country with
the purpose of engaging iu our service,hut in a few days after his arrival ho heard
of the disturbances in France, Italy and
Germany, and anticipating a general Europeanwar, he returned immediately to
ins own country. The revolution breakingout in 7/ungary, be raised a companyof one hundred and fifty Polish dragoonsand volunteered in the cause of freedom.
Belonging to the division of Gen. Bern,he was constantly employed in the most
severe and dnngcroc s service; and participatedin nearly nil of the most impor-
taut engagements of the campaign.During this war he lost an elder and
only brother, an officer of the artillery.Upon the surrender of Oeorgcy, and the
consequent disbanding of the Hungarianforces ho made his escape, with many incidentsof the most perilous personal adventure,through a portion of the Austrianarmy over into Poland where he found
that his father, an r>M nftWr <-»f

having come under suspicion of the governmentas a friend of Republicanism, hadbeen murdered by a detachment of Russiansoldiery after a resistance by himself
and his retainers of three days, his castle
demolished, and estates confiscated-.that
his vistor, a beautiful girl of seventeen, to
shirld herself from their brutality, had takenher own life. Despnirin of a causc to

1 f ! '
.. inv,u in tvus in uuimy iv iiisuncuvciy attached;the cause ofhuman rights and civ
il liberty; beet by danger and o'erwhelmcd.with the desolation of his house and his
hopes, he again sought ourshore, and landedat Baltimore last fall, and came thence
to this place. For some time after his arrivalamong us he was sustained by the
novelty of his situation, the
mcnt of friends nnd the j>lan.i which ho
formed for the future; but becoming accustomedto these, and distrusting from
want of experience nnd means, his capacityand fitness for the business pursuitsof life, lie indulged in the gloomiest memoryof his misfortune nnd shrank from the
prospect of becoming dependent uponhis friends. To tho world he betrayedbut little of the anguish that was nravina

* ~
i i , r v ; oupon his heart, and the terrible conflict

between life and death, that was passingin his mind.but this more intimate acquaintanceswere aware of his intense unhappincs,and did much to cheer and
strengthen him. We have reason to believethat his days were prolonged several
months by these means; but, alns! theycould not preserve from destruction a
lift-, which, under happier auspices, wouldhave proved a blessing to himself and honorto his land. We have never known
an event so suggestive of pity and regretas the melancholy one which terminatedhis existence.

In no moment of madness.in no paroxysmof the passion.in no delirium of the
brain.but upon a calm and well consideredcalculation of the good and evil ofexistence.with every indication of self
possession and of nerve, ho stilled theI nnioU nrnl : ' 1 ' *

.J ^I/IIIUI (llgS OI Ills llOfkl'tand silenced tho voice Jiat spcka onlysorrow to his soul. IIe had, by hU frankness,his enthusiasm, Ids intelligence andstrict morality, as »"cll as by the gracesof his person and manners, and by hisromantic history, won most warmly thesympathy, respect and ad»ni..Uion of allwho enjoyed his acquaintance.There nrn m#n# *»!««. ">ui .

j .. i.vj «iii iliuk upon! him as ho spoke of himself in a letterwritten ton friend hut * few minutes beforehis death, as "a soul in error," butthere are none who have generous hearts,that will speak coldly or hurshly of theunhappy strangor. Let nono rcproachhim tor n >ue can tell the agony that

I'M

wrung his soul. His remains wero attendedto tho Presbyterian graveyard where
they now repose, by n large procession
of tho Sons of Tomparance, of which orderhe was u member, and by a number
of citizens. Peace to his troubled spirit!

"lion. >v. l'rcston, in consequence
of il] health, lias felt himself compelled
to withdraw fiom the Presidency of the
South Carolina College. One by one,
stars of the first magnitude aro passing
away from the Southern horizon."./?«leihgRegister.
A very pretty thought by the 'Register,'but noi carried out so far as wc

should suppose friend Gales would have
carried it. He will allow us to supply
what he has left out, what lie nrobably
would lmvc said if he hadn't penned that
for the last five lines of a column.

Yes, "one by one, stars of the first
magnitude are passing away from the
Southern horizon," and as they go out
they leave the southern land dark and
gloomy; and in heir places too often
spring up false li<{hl?, not stars blazing in
the firmament and inspiring the hearts of
the South with Chaldean hope and con-
fidence, but jack o'hintern flickering with

uiioiviiuj iuv la'^a v/i jK'l
verted judgments and imaginations prurientwith the fantasy of "loaves and
fishes." Lights which do not burn the
pure flame of State, rights, but which bytheir federnl gleams lure the South into
confidence misplaced, and into false security.
The Register might well dep'ore the

fate of the (South in the melancholy fact
of her stars of the first magnitude going
out, when the federal luminaries, which

i *i.~i i * * *
ouuu tuvir MLKiy uuiinis, oniy iii;ikg me
faco of things more hideous..HorncCs
Nest.

Death ofa Fuiihful Messenger.."Readersmay remember mention made in our
columns some time ago of a fine New-
foundland dog, who was in the habit of
running to n certain point on the railway
(o receive his master's newspaper, which
the conductor threw to him ns the train
passed. The Boston Journal thus describesthe intelligent animal:

Mr. L. C. Childs, of East Lexington,
has for sonic time past owned a noble
Newfoundland dog, who, besides other
ways of making himself generally useful,
has been in the habit of running daily to
the crossing of the railroad near his master'sresidence, and getting bis paper,which was thrown from the train. On
the 23d inst, from some cause unknown,
he was a little behind his usual time, and
in order to escape that reproach which
justly attaches itsclr to all dilatory persons,he ran with such haste, that he
was unable to slop until he had passed
under the cars, and literally cut to pieces.Tho owner of this dog, we arc intormed,would not have taken two hundreddollars for him. His loss is deeplyregretted by the family, all of whom feel
that they have lost a sincere friend and
protector.

A Short Story by Dickens..Dickens
tells the following story of an American
sea captain:
On his last voyage home the captain

had on board a young lady of remarka-
ble personal attractions.a phrase 1 use
as one being entirely new and one you
never meet with in the newspapers. This
young lady was beloved intensely by
five young gentlemen, passengers, and in
rurn she was in love with them all very
ardently but without any particular preferenceof either. Not knowing how to
make up her de'erminntion in this dilemma,she. consulted my friend the caplain.The captain being a man of an

original turn of mind, says to the younglady "jump overboard, and marry the
man who intnns nflor vaii " 'I'lio vnim«

J Klady, struck with the idea, nnd being naturallyfond of bathing, especially in
warm weather, ns it then was, took the
advice of the captain, who had a boat
ready manned in case of accident. Accordinglynext morning the five lovers
being on deck, an 1 looking very devotedlyat the young lady, she plunged into
sea head foremost. Four of tho lovers
immediately jumped in aftor her. When
the young lady and her four lovers wero
got out again, she says to the captain.ll\Vl.nt Tll

urn,nm i iu uu wiui uirm iiioy nre so
wet?" Says the captain, "take the dryone!" yliul the young lady did, nnd
married him.

In a Predicament..The "X" correspondent
in writing about the compromise, says:

"Tho adnithk'.rition is halting between two
bundles of hay. It stands pledged to the north
in favor of tlio Wilmot Proviso, nnd dares not,therefore, support tho bill of adjustment establishingterritorial governments without prohibitionof slavery; nnd it is equally afraid ofestablishingor recommending territorial governmentswith tho pro'iso; becouso, in that case,tho Sout!it to a num. would opposo the Presidentnnd tho bill. In this dilemma, they havo,resolved tothufHo off all direct responsibilityby inviting tho new territories to lorin State
constitutians, and to apply for admission intothe Uuion. News to that effect has positivelyreachcd hero; nnd will he an additional reasonwhy the admiKsion of Calfornia by horself willbu resisted to the Inst extremity; oaon thopart of Benton and tho Froo Boiler*, it will hopressed, in order to create a irteeodent for theadmiwionof Utah and New Mexico."

I

Thk Wikk's Advice..Mass-rod-dyn,
the Turkish Esop, wishing to propitiateiliC conquering Tamerlane, proposed tp
carry hini some fruit. 'Hold,' said ho,
'two heads ar.o better than one; I will ask
my wife whether 1 had better carry hiin
quinces or iigs.'

I lis wife replied.'Quinces will pleasehim best, because they arc larger and
finer.'

ttr « ' -

hum ever usciui mo novice ot others
nisi)' bo,' rejoined Mns-red-dyn, 'it is neverwell to follow tlint of a woman; I am
determined to take figs.'
When ho arrived in the camp, Tamerlaneamused himself with throwing figsnthis bald head.
At every blow, Mass-red-dyn exclaimed,'God bo"praised.'Tamerlane inquired what he meant.
'1 am thanking God that I did not followmy wife'* advice,' replied Mass-reddyn,'for if I had brought quinces instead

of figs 1 should certainly lmda broken
head!'

//..*_ 7. i -J-il »» » »1
jiviyin <>> ino j'rcmaenrs.. washing-ton was fully 0 feet; John Adams 5

feet 10 inches; Jeftorson 0 foot 2 inches;
Madison 5 feet 0 inches; Monroe 0 feet;J Q. Adams rt feet 10 inches; Jackson
G feet 1 inch; Van Burcn o feet 8 inches;
Tyler 0 feet; l'oik 5 feet 10 inches.

A friend of ours was telling us not.
lonjr since of an acquaintance of his in
A 1-1 1 " 1
fviuuama who was noicu lor ins mendaci- |ty. He related to him the following an-
ccdote:

Said some one to (lie liar, 'do you re- jmember tho 'lime the stars fell, many
years ago?'

'Yes,' said Mondax.
'Well,' remarked the other, 'I've

hoard it was all a deception.that the
stars did not aetnaliy fall!'

'Don't you believe it,' returned Men- j
u;i.\, wmi !>. Kiiowm' look; 'Shcv fell in myyard 113 big as goose ni^gs. I ve got one
on 'em yet, only the children playedwith il so much they've worn the shinyp'ints oft'.'

'0 yis! O vis!'.cried an Irishman in
the street a few days since, ringing a hell,
'Lost betwane twilvc o'clock and McKinney'sstore 011 Market strt et. u 1ni»m

, . " (5^brass kay.
I'll ro*. I e after tellin vc what it was hut it
was the key to the Bank sure.'.Colum-
bus Enquirer.

'Breechcs of oti«nietto!* Paid JJ/rs. Par-
tington. 'Who ever heard of such things'?My poor old man used to wear nankecu,and gln.l to get '11111. Hut now, oh how
proud! Old Znuk told nLoul M«»xic«»n
breeches of faith; the old scamp, and he's
talking about mending Poussin's breechesof etiquette. The next we know he'll
bo milking breeches of women 'and the
rest of mm.kind.' Oh dear! nud she
grasped her needle convulsively.'

'I'm afraid you do not practise muchself-denial/ said a parson to a prettyMiss at Newport.
'Nay, but I do,' said she, 'for everyday I fall in with pretly young men

whom I want to kiss most sadly; but 1
deny myself that pleasure.'

A daily A/hil, to ho conveyed in four
horse post conc.'.cs. has boon established
from Clmtanooga to Nashville, Tlenn. to
run iri-wecKiy ny mo way ol McJ/innville,Woodbury A-c. 7 he Contrncton is
a Mr. Simms, of J/ississippi,Abo ft daily mini, t be conveyed in
four horse post coaches, from Knoxville,
lo run by the way of 7/arrison, Cleveland
and Athens, Tcnn..Southerner.

lv7sT& T. r. WILLIAMS,
in » -

oy lormcr succcss,
have again filled their shelves with .1
handsome and carefully selected stock of
the finest, best, and cheapest
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
Ever offered for sale in this Market h<t.< ro.

Tlicy have Goods to suit all classes,
ages, sexes, "ana the rest of mankind.

For tlac Ladies.
Cnlicocs of every shade and color, Muslins

Lawns, Silks, and Linens, Bonnets
and Ribbons, and everythingelse they usually call for.

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, SADDLES,
Crockery and Hardware.

A good supply of <hil*OCCriC8, cheapenough.
A tine nrticle of Sugar at 12 pounds to

the dollar, and Coffee at correspondingrates
All of which wo nrc anxious to disposeof for ft small profit for cash, or erccY to

good customers.
Call and sec; wo make no chargc for

showing our Goods.
Salubrity, S. C., May 17, 1850.

Noticc or not Notice.
My Rooks for 1848 nro in the hands

of W; J. Gantt. Esq., for collectionthoso indebted will aave coat by cashingtheir accounts immediately.
8. II. McFAtiL,Pickens C. II., May 10, 1W0. 61 if

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
Sl'ltlNU AND SUiVliVIKlt
GOODS!

The subscribers are now receiving nml
opening lame Assortments of tbc newest
and most fashionable Spring and *S>um1AO * -«t -»
uiur viyjvjua, logeincr Willi JJOmestic^
and Grocctics of a 1 kinds, all of which ^they will dispose of on the most reason- v
ahh* terms for cash.

Call and examine before you purchase- ^elsewhere. I
A LEXANDER BARTON, at Pick- 1insvillu S. C.; ALEXANDER «Jt NEY1L, »5

at West-Union S. C. a
v2 nl tf 18*>0 *

HEAp'QUARTERS. £jCixarmcston, Fk>\ 27, lSoO'
fGENERAL ORDERS NO.. 1CIHCI'MTAXriOfi «!...* ffi- ... - - « » Uililf

the Governor should he officially acqunin- Jjjted with the effective force of tlie *S"tulc,
and tho number of alarm men.the Briij- I
ndier Generals are hereby directed forth- ! '

with to .rake returns of their commands, ji*
to tho Adjutant and Inspector General jfflat CaimU-n. A failure in responding *

promptly to this order, will not bo over- S
looked, and tlie newspaper publicationswill be regarded as sufficient no'.ice.

,

I3y order of the Commander in Chief.
J. W. CANTEV, Adjutant and Itj- ||peotor General.

March !l 42 lm.1
fOTICE. '*

All Perrons havit-g demands againstthe. Estate ofSheiift' llaynes, deceased,
will hand them in legally attested Those $£
indebted must nmlco nnvment.

W. i). STEELE,
Noa. 17tli Ordinary & AtlmV, 1

ii. V. I'KltllY. j [b. m. kkitii.<5
PERRY KEITII,Attorneys at Law.

Wii.i. Practice in the. Courts of Lnw
and Equity for Pickens District.

Okkiok, Pickens C. H., S. C.
October 1, 1840. t2f2
HICAIK QtAItTEI**.

On.\KI.K8TON, March 28.
Tn niircimnort #»P i 1 ' -
.... |Mi.nu.iMvv III <> iriuillllK'lltJ 'IIUII I>1 1

the Legislature, in relation to tho distrihu- fi
tion of only repaired virms, the Mililia V
Officers interested, arc horoby notified
lhat as all tho Rifles belonging to tho
State are vcw, no guns of that descriptionshall in future be issued from the A r- |scnals. 0
Uy order of the Commander-in-Chief. \R. T. WATTS, Q M O,

_^pril 12_ 8I
EtlfSTK

Hcmninin^ in tl.o I'cst ( fllcc nt Tit 1 ens C
II., Quarter ending SlstMnrcli IffiO, which i
not taken out within three months will be it>nt
to till* I'list-Offico DtMliirlnipnl n«

IS. AKnew Jns. M* CarterH. ltremer Jolai It: HoyilSusan Oarvor Jmuc* Eaton
Anderson II. Edtvnrcla Catherine E. Frnz.icr\V. W. Castaway A. M. Hamilton

Pat*cy or Alvnlo Mrs. Martha Hnnnicut7/uhniontt William //unyoutJames HoiJen Henry Hexter
Lemuel Hamilton Jovian I). Jarranl
Daniel Loopcr M.ilcny MauWlin
Raforri Morgan Jaino# Phillip.",John Kiclu r John SamplerStephen Smith Tlionin* \ andenvorJohn 11 Whit.o Mrs Oelia llill

K. E. ALEXA Nl)EK, I\ M.Marcli &T, I860:
souTh Carolina:""

IN' T11K COMMON IM.KAS.
PICKENS D1ST11K T.

Allen Keith, assignee, ) Dec. in Attach
vs. > Perry it Keith,Joel M. Keith. ) Pllf's Att'vs.The Plaintiff having this day filed W

Dcehraiii n in my oflice, and the Defen(iiiiihaving no \Vife, nor Attorney,
Kno ii to he in this State on whom a co

py o. this Declaration may be served,On mt n of Plaintiff's Attorney,It is Ordered, That the Defendant do
appearand plead or demur to the said
Declaration, within one yenr and a dayfrom this date, or judgment will entered
by default.

W. L. KEITH, c. c. r.
VIVI rw O VJIlwr, f

January 1, 1850. j 83.1 y
J AM'fi v fRIM*
ATORKHY AT IAW,

SPARTANBURG, 0. II., S. C.
Win. practice iu tlio CourtK of Union,.

Spartanburg and Greenville,
All basincs*committed 'o bin cnrc will rccciva.

prompt nml faithful attention.
RtrKKHORI!

Hos. D. iVai.laok, Union, S. 0.
T. O. I', VkuXOX, o. e. "8. o., Spnrtnnburg, 8. <V

M;.v 1*. 1849 i it
' J\'EGllO.ES. \
Wo have fccvernl Negroesfopsale,amongst thcin m .1 uwo young Fel-.

owa nn<l two Gir's. One about 12 year*old, black and smart; the other about Itt
17, a good tscaiwUress, cook, weaver,

washer, and ironer, as smart as nny in th#District,and number one in appearance^ 9
NORTON As STEELE. * "< "

BL A N It S
tfOHt M.iLK <4

AT THIS OFVI'
''

if-, /--yvf' ** >.i$


